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8PEECU OP HOI. JOHN A. BINGHAM,

or onio,

'in the nonie of Reprtustatlm, March 9, 1866.

Opposing the CItII Illghle Dill Unronetl-tallona- l,

fjnjuit, anil Oppreeelva.

Coogreietoael Olobe Report

rioht or crnzcis.
Tlic Home, ncrccublv to order, resumed

tlie consideration of tho bill (S. No. CI) en-
titled "An act to protect all persons in tlic
United States in their civil rights, and furnish
the meuus of their vindication j" on which
Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, was entitled to the
Door.

Mr. Wilson, of Iowa. I vlcld thlrtv mln- -

ntes of my time to tho gentleman from Ohio,
(Mr. Hlngham.)

Mr. Dingham. Mr. Bpcnkcr.lt may bo said
that the objections which I deem to bo my
duty to urgo against tho paggago of the bill
pending licfore tho House, apply to the In-

structions I hara introduced by way of
amcnumeiii 10 mo penning motion to recom-
mit ; but I have this to say to gentlemen on
the subject: Admitting that the objections
do apply to tho instructions which I hare had
tho honor to submit by way of amendment to
the pending motion, if tho gentleman who
reports tho blU urges tlicso objections against
the instructions for its amendment, ft is a
confession, sir.on his part that this bill ought
not to pass with or without amendment. The
House, by recommitting w ith tho instructions
proposed, will not Do concluded, but may
finally reject the bill as amended, or reicct
tho amendments proposed and substituto
others w inch may bo less objectionable.

Mr. Speaker, on that subject I beg leave
further to say, that although tho objections
which I urge against tho bill must, in the
v cry nature of tho case, apply to tho proposed
instructions, I venture to say no candid man,
no man, will deny that by
amending as proposed, the bill will bo less
onnresslre. and therefore lens ohiectlonablo.
Doubting, as I do, tho power of Congress to
pass tho bill, I urgo tho instructions with a

icw to take from the bill what seems to mo
its oppressive, and, I,migjit say, its unjust
jMU.iniUMB. Ifc Ah"

Mr. Speaker, tho mstflMtions moved by
me aro these : J,

" Amend tba motion to rtoommlt bj adding ths
following- -

" With Infraction! to "trite oat of tho frit Mo-
tion tba words ' and there aball be no dlsarlmlna
tlon in elrll rights In any State or Territory of the
TJolteil Statu, or Immanltlaa among ettltem of tha
United Btatei on aeoonnt of raoe, color, or previous
condition of larery,' aod laaert In tha thirteenth
'line of the firet eoetfon, flertho word 'right, tha
'word! Mn every Btate and Territory of the United
Btatei.' Alio, to itrlka oot all parti of laid bill

Iwhloh are penal, and whleh anthorlia criminal pro-

ceeding!, and In Ilea thereof to give to all cltlieoi
'Injared by denial or violation of any of tho other
rigbti leenred or protected by laid aot an action in
the United Btatei courts with doable coitl In all
essei of recovery, without regard to tha amonnt of
'damagaij and alio to aeeara to inch peraone the
privilege of the writ of kaktas corpus."

As I proposo to take nothing for granted
,uy favoring tills amendment, but to submit
.this proposition in t oblectlonal form
to tho final decision of the Federal tribunals
of tho country, I beg lcavo to suggest to my
honorable friend from Iowa, Mr.Vvi!son,who
knows me well enough to know that I make
no captious objection to any legislation in
favor of tho rights of all before the law, to
consider if this bill bo recommitted, the pro-
priety of providing therein for a Gnal appeal

I of all questions of law arising under it to the
Supremo Court of tho United States.

Having said this much, Mr. Speaker, I
Frocccd to present to the consideration of tho

my objections to the bill. And first,
I beg, gentlemen to consider that I do not
opposo any legislation which is authorised
by the Constitution of my i ountry to enforco
in its letter und in its spirit tho bill of rights
as embodied in that Constitution. I know
that the enforcement of the bill of rights is
the want of the Hcpnblic. I know If it hail
Wen enforced in good faith in every State of
tho Union the calamities and conflicts and
crimes and sacrifices of tho past five years
would have been impossible.

Hut I feel that I am justified In saying, in
view of the text of tho Constitution of my
country, in view of all Its past interpreta-
tions, in view of tho manifest and declared
intent of the men who ffamed it, tho enforce-me-

of tho bill of rights, touching tho life,
liberty and Tironertv of ovcrv citizen of tho
Republic within every organized State of
ino union, is 01 tne reserved powers 01 ttie
States, to bo enforced by tho State tribunals
and by State officials acting under the sol-

emn obligations of an oath imposed upon
them by tho Constitution of tho United
Stairs.

Who ton doubt this conclusion who con
siders tho words of tho Constitution: "tho
powers not delegated to tho United Stales by
the Constitution, nor prohibited by it to tho
States, ore reserved to tho States respect-
ively, or to tho people!" Tho Constitution
docs not delegate to the United States the
power to punish offences ugainst tho life,
liberty or property of tho citizen in tho
States, nor does it prohibit that power to the
States, but leaves it as the reserved power
of tho States, to be by them exercised. The
Srobihltious of power by tho Constitution to

express prohibitions, as that
no Stato shall enter into any treaty, etc., or
omit bills of credit, or pass any bill of attain-
der, Ac. Tho Constitution docs not pro-
hibit States from the enactment of law s for
the general go eminent of tho peoplo within
their rcspettlvo limits.

Mr. Speaker, I would further remark in
this connection, I honor tho mover or this bill
for the purpose bo Bceks to attuin, which is to
compel tho exercise in good faith by tho States
of this rescrcd power. I cast no reflection
upon tho honorable committee of this House,
In seeking to remedy, if possible, tho great
wrongs thut have hitherto been inflicted upon
citizens ofjho United States, I may say In
almost every State of tho Union, by Stato
authonty.and inflicted, too, in the past, with-
out redress. I am with him in an curuest de-

sire to hnv e the lull of rights in your Const!-tlo- n

enforced everywhere. But 1 ask that it
be enforced la accordance with the Constitu-
tion of my country.

Has tho Congress of tho United States the
power to pass ond enforce the bill as it comes
to us from the committee 1 Has tho Con-
gress of tho United States tho power to
declare, as this bill does dccl.irc,iii tho words
which I proposo tostnko out, that tlicro shall
bo no discrimination of civil rights among
citizens of tho United States in any Stato of
the United States, on account of race, color,
or provious condition of slacryt

I find no fault with tho introductory clause,
which Is simply deiluratory of what is written
in tho Constitution, that everv hnman brims
born within tho Jurisdiction of the United
States of parents not owing allegiance to any
foreign sovereignly is, In the language of
yourConttitutlonitsolf,anatural-borncitlzen- i
but, sir, I may bo allowed to say further, that

m
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I do ny that the Congress of the United States
ever had the power or color of power to say
inai any man oorn witnin mo jurisdiction ot
the United States, now owing a foreign alle-
giance, is not and shall not bo a citizen of
tho United States. Citizenship is his birth,
right, and neither the Congress nor tho States
can justly or lawfully take it from him. Hut
while this is admitted, can you declare by
congressional enactment as to citizens of the
United States within tho States that there
shall bo no discrimination among them of
civil rights?

What are civil rights f I know tho learn-
ing and ability of tho honorable Chairman of
tho Judiciary Committee, Mr. Wilson. It
was my good fortune to bo associated with
him two years on that Important and respon-
sible committee, and I take pleasure in bear-
ing witness y to the integrity, fidelity
und ability with which ho discharged all lus
duties. I respectfully submit to that gentle-
man, that by all authority the term "civil
rights," as used in this hill, does Include, and
embrace every right that pertains to the citi-
zens as such.

Why, sir, tho very origin of tho term "civil"
ought to satisfy gentlemen on this point, that
it has relation to the rights and all tho rights
of tho citizen. I submit that the term civil
rinht Includes everv right that pertains to the
.citizen under tho Constitution, laws, and Gov
ernment of this country, Ilielerm "citizen
has had a definite meaning among publicists
ever sinco tho days of Aristotle, lie inter-
preted and rendered that terra to signify a
person who was a partner In tho government
of tho country. Under tho Constitution of
tho United States every natural horn citizen
of the Itepublic is, in some sense, a partner
in tho Government, although he may take no
active part in It. A distinction is taken, I
know very well, in modern times, between
civil and political rights.

I submit, with all respect, that tho term
"political rights" is only a limitation of the
term "ch 11 rights," and by general accepta-
tion signifies that class of civil rights which
are moro directly exercised by tho citizens in
(oniicctfon with tho Government of his coun-
try. If this bo so, aro not political rights all
embraced in the term "civil rights," and must
it not of necessity be so interpreted t Illack-ston-

whoso commentaries on tho common
law aro so exact in definition, uses in that
classic of tho law the terms "civil liberty"
and "political liberty" everywhere as synony-
mous. It never occurred to him that there
was a colorablo distinction between them.

If civil rights has this extent, what then is
proposed by the provision of tho first section?
Simply to strike down by congressional

every State constitution which vialet
a dUcriminntionon account of race or color
in any of the civil rights of the citizen. J
might say here, without the least fear of con-
tradiction, that there is scarcely a State in
this Union whichdoes not,byits constitution
or by its statutelaws, malesome discriminn-atio- n

on account of race or color btt ween cit-
izens of the United States m respect of civil
rights.

1 know that there are some exceptions. I
cannot stop to mention them within the
thirty minutes of time allowed mo, or to
make clearer what I have said. I say, with
some few cxeentions. everv Stato in tho
Union docs make somo discrimination be
tween citirens of tho United States, either by
Its constitution or Its statute laws, in respect
of civil rights on account of raeo or color. I
deslrotocall tho attention of tho House to
tho fact that tho honorable gentleman who
reported this bill in tho Senate, and for whom
I hao tho highest respect, had tho candor to
admit to me the other day that the franchise
of office, according to all tho other authori-
ties, is a civil right, and in my qpinion. by
every fair interpretation of tho Constitution,
it can rightfully be conferred upon no man
in any State savo upon a citizen of the United
States.

Ily tho Constitution of my own State,
neither tho right of the elective franchise nor
tho franchise of offito con bo conferred upon
any citizen of tho United States, save upon a
white citizen of tho UnitedStates. What do
you propose to do by this bill ? I"ou propose
to maet it a misdemeanor, punishable upon
conviction by fine and imprisonment in the
penitentiary, for the Governor of Ohio to
obey the requirements of the Constitution of
me u.mcn requires mat none snail uo
elected, and therefore nono commissioned to
office in that State, sate white citizens of the
United States.

I understand verv well, from nnvato con
versation that I have had with my learned
friend, tho chairman of tho Judiciary Com-
mittee, that he does not look on this clause
in the first section as an obligatory require-
ment. I havo no timo to undertuke to
discuss that question, but I submit that It is
as much obligatory as any other clause of the
section. The clauso is impcratUc. His in
the language of law. Itprovides that

"There aball bo no discrimination In olvll rights
or immunities among oltliem of tha United Btatei
in any Btate or Territory of the Untied Ptater, on
aooount of raoe, color or prtTlona condltloa of ila
vary."

That Is as obligatory as any other portion
of tho section. If it is not oblmatinii. what
objection has the gentleman to striking it outt
If it is obligatory, it must be stricl vn out or the
constitutions of the States areto beabolisheil
ny your act, or utiat is tne same thing, tluir
enf hi cement butlteState officers charged with
that duty made a crime for which they are to
ue imprihouea. i ueny me power oi uon-gro-

to make an error ol judgment in a Stato
officer a crime to he punished by imprison-
ment. However honest, however just, how.
ever humane tho purposes of tho irentleman
may bo in presenting this penal provision of
tlio hill, 1 deny llio power ol ijongress lo en-
act obedience to a State law which has been
pussed and is enforced in good faith, into a
crime. This Is the further provision of tho
first section:

"And mch eltiieni, of every rsee and color,
without regard to any rrevioui condition of slavery
or Involuntary icrvltude, eicept aa a punlihment
for crime, whereof tha party ibatl bava been duly
convicted, aball bare the aame right to make and
enforce oontraete, to ana, be partiea and giro ovl.
donee, to inherit, purebaie, leaie, nil, hold, and
convey real and pereonal property, and to fall and
equal b.neUt of all lawi and proceedlngi for the
leaarlty of penon and property, aa li enjoyed by
white oltliem, and shall be labjeet to like pnnlib-min-

palna and penaltlea, and to none other, any
law, itatute, ordinance, regulation or cuitom, to
the contrary notwithstanding."

I say, with all my heart, that that should
be the law of e cry State, by tho voluntury
ntt of ccry State. Tlic law in every Slate
should bo just; it should bo no respei ter of
persons. It is othcrwiso now, and it has been
otherwlso for many years in many of tho
Slates of the Union. I should remedy that,
not by an arbitrary assumption of pow er, but
by amending tho Constitution of tho United
States, expressly prohibiting the States from
any such abuse of newer in tho future. In
stead of sending out such amendment to the
people, we are asked to remedy this State
wrong by enacting In the second taction of
this bill M followii
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"That any person who, vnder eolof of any law,
Itatota, ordinance, regulation, or emtom, shall

Or came to be lubjeclcd any inhabitant (cltl
tenl of any Btate or Territory to the deprivation of
any right secured or protected by tbii act, or to
different panlehmeat, palm or penalties on account
of aucb peraon having ftt any time been held In a
condition of ilavery or Involuntary larritade, ex.
cept ai a punlihment for crime, whereof tho party
ahall havo been duly convicted, or by reason of his
color or race, than Is preacribed for tha punlahment
of white peraona, ahall be deemed gollty of a mis-
demeanor, and On convlotton shall be punished by
a fine not cxoeodlng $1,000, or Imprlaonment not
exceeding one year, or both."

Mr. Speaker, tho word "Inhabitant" is
printed in the second section in mistake for
" citizen." I say this upon the suggestion of
tne cnairmtn or tne committee, tr this mo
be tho language of tho bill, by enacting it
we are not committing the terrtblo enormity
of distinguishing hero in the laws in resjiect
to life, liberty, and property, between the
citizen and stranger within" our gates Dp
wo not thereby dcclaro tho States may dis-
criminate in the administration of justice for
the protection of Ufa against tho stranger
irrespective of race or color!

Sir, that is forbidden by tho Constitution
of your country. Tho great men who made
that Instrument, when they unilortook to
mako provision, by limitations upon tho power
of this Government, for the security of the
universal rights of man, abolished tho nar-
row and limited phrase of tho old Magna
Chartaof five hundred years ago, which gave
the protection of the laws only to "freemen,"
vnd inserted in its stead tlic more compre-
hensive words " no person," thereby obeying
that higher law given by a voiettont of
heaven: "Ye shall have the samo law for tho
stranger as for ono of your own country."
Thus, in respect to life, and liberty, and prop-
erly, tho people, by their Constitution, de-

clared the equality of all men, and by ex-

press limitation forbade thq Government of
the United States from making any discrimi-
nation.

Tills bill, sir, with oil respect I submit,
from that great law. The alien is not

a citizen. You propose to enact tin's law, you
say, in Jc interests of the frcedracn. Hut do
you propose to allow these discriminif ions to
be made in States against the uben and
stranger! Can such legislation be sustained
by reason or conscience ! With, all respect
to every gentleman who may he a supporter
of It, I ask, can it be snm tioned ! Is it not
as unjust as the unjust Stale legislation you
seek to remedy! Your Constitution sojs
" no person," not " no citizen," " shall he tie- -

Srlted or life, liberty, or property," without
of law.

If the bill of rights, as has been solemnly
ruled by the Supreme Court of the United
States, does not limit the powers of States
and prohibit such gross injustice by States,
it does limit tho power of Congress und pro-
hibit any such legislation by Congress.

But, sir, on yesterday, the honorulilo gen-
tleman from Pcnifyhnnia, Mr. Broomall,
tlinn whom there Is no more candid or jutt
gentleman in the House, treated this meui-ur-e

as thougli it was a bill simply for the
protection of freedmen In their rights for tho
tlmo lieing In the late insurrectionary States.
That la a great mistake. It applies to everi
Staietn'the Union) to States which hrrf
never been in insurrection, and is to be en- -
forced in every State of the Union, not only
jut iir jircwm viiijor ailjiunie lime, or un
til it shun lie repealed hy some subsequent
act of Congress. It does not expiro by o

of Its own limitation; it is intended to be
permanent.

And let me hero suggest to the House that
this Jiill stands in strungo contrast with tho
solemn action of the Senalo and of tho
House in that just and righteous bill known
us the l'reedmen's Bureau bill. I shall not
now take up the time of the Home to read
the seienth and eighth sections of that bill.

But I beg leave to remark to tho House,
and I ask consideration t6 the fact, that the
sctcnthnnd eighth sections of the Freed-men-

Bureau bill enumerates the same
rights and all the rights and privileges that
are enumerated in the first seclion of thU
bill, and for a violation of those rights and

Srli ilcgcs w Ithin any of the insurreiliorury
it imposes the same penalty ond no

other, than that wlm h is imposed by the sec-
ond section of this bill. But it contains this
remarkable provision, that tho jurUdiction
conferred by the son'iith ond eighth sections
upon the IVedinen's Bureau uit to iiiliiit
theso penalties and cnnine tho rights enu-
merated shall cease and delenuine upon the
restoration of those insurrectionary States to
their constitutional relations with the United
States, and the establishment therein of the
States.

fTho conclusion of tho Freedmen's Bureau
bill was in these terms:

"Tho Jurisdiction conferred hy this and the pre- -

ccaing section on tne omcers ana agents or this
shall cease and determine whenever tho dis

crimination on account of which it la oonterrcd
ocaiea, and In no event to be exercised In any
riaie in wnicn ine oruinary oourse ol judicial pro-
ceedings has not been Interrupted br the rebellion.
nor In any such Btate after said State shall have
been rally restored in an us conatltutlonal relatione
to the United Statea. and the courta of the Btate
and of tha United Btatea within the aame are not
disturbed or atopped In the peacable oourse of Jus-
tice."

This jurisdiction shall cc use, and hi no event
be overused ' any State, ufter said Stale
ahall lime been fully restored in all Unconsti-
tutional relations tu the United States. What
was that but a solemn declaration by the
Senate and Houso of Representatives to the
wholo world that duruig the insurrectionary
condition of thcStnteswo have the power,
ond tho duty rests upon us, to enforce these
rights of person and citlcn. in behalf not
unly of theso frc oilmen, but of lefuecs, nud
of till men within the limits of the insurrec-
tionary district, by the otnlilnhuu nt of this
extraordinary bureau of justice known nslhe
rreedtnen's Bureau! What was it but the
solemn conviction and declaration of Con-
gress that witli tho restoration of those! States
to their constitutional relations, and tho es-

tablishment of courts of justice therein, our
powers in the pi onuses cease, and under the
Constitution of the tounliy Ireeiliucu und
refugees alike aro dependent for Justice anil
their rights upon the civil administrators of
of tho law within those respective States!
Why did not Congress declare in that bill
that upon the restoration of the civil authori
ty within thoso States, and when the courts
the Uidted States therein shall no loncer
' be atopped in tho piuccuMc c nitrM' of jus-
tice," the jiiiisdlclion thus culiliilcd should
bo ecrciscil by tho courts of tho United
Stales! Why. on the rontiary, did the t'on--

i ess solemnly eiiiid by that lull that upon
such restoration this jurisdiction fur the pro-
tection of refugees and freidiuen should tcuso
and determine? It wns u tonlcssicm by sol-

emn and formal enuctment Hut in that event
yunrjudici.il power in the premises is ended

It was mat, sir, and notluug but lliul 1

would be ashamed, sir, to go to our tribune
and take upon my soul the oulli prescribed
by tho Constitution, If I thought this Gov-
ernment had not tho power to establish tri- -
bunali of Justice, within the, insurrectionary
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districts ilnrinjf tho time of hmirroction, 'ami
until the duly organized State Ocncrtimcntu
v.ctq restpred for Iho protection of life, liberty
ami properly lo an men turne. Jienre.eir,
1 .tand by tho FrcedmenV Hnrean bill ; nnd
fttandinir bv that bill. I hold it ui thli dar
before tne House as a p6int-hlan- k condemna
tion or the attempt to assert tins great power
orer State duly organized, and uitaining
their full constitutional relation to tho Gov-

ernment of tho United States, and in which
tho courts aro not "disturbed or fltopped in
the peaceful course of Justice."

This brings me, sir, to the closing remark
which I proposo to make on this subject,
and that is this : That in tho lanpiape of
tho "old man eloquent," which I have had
occasion more than once to quote upon this
floor, in the hearing of somo bf those who
now honor mo with their attention, in time
of war, whether it bo civil or foreign war,
tho public safety becomes tho highest latfj
nnd tribunals of States und institutions of
States, to uto his own terse uorde,j'gofcy
the board for the timo bcinj." Jfitt when
peace is restored; tc7ten the courts of jintict
arc opened ; when her ichtte-robe- tl ininisttns
tale the golden urates into their hands, just-

ice m to fc administered under the t7oi-- i
ut ion, according to the Constitution, and

within the limitation of the Constittdion.
"What is that limitation, sir? 8imply this

that the care of the property, the liberty, and
the life of the citizen, under tho solemn
sanction of an oath imposed by your Federal
Constitution, is in the States, and not in the
Federal Government. I luno sought to ef-

fect no thange, In that respect, in the Con-

stitution of the country. I have advocated
here an amendment wfdeh would arm Con-pre-

with tho power to compel obedience to
the oath, and punish all uolations hy State
officers of the bill of rights, but leaving those
officers to discharge the duties enloinedupon
them, as citizens of tho Uiiiteu States, by
that oath nnd by that Constitution. Stand-
ing upon this position, 1 may borrow the
wonUof the most dibtinguiithcd man who
was ever sent hither from the Old "World, to
make a personal observation of the workings
of our institutions, as truly desfriptive of the
American system: "Centralized govern-
ment, decentralized administration." That,
sir, collided with your declared purpose of
equal justice, U the secret of you .strength
and power.

I hold, sir, that our Comtitution never con-
ferred upon the Congress of the United States
the power sacred us life is, first as it i

all other rights which pertain to man on
this side of the gmc to protect It in time
of peace by the terrors of the penal code
witnin organized States; and Congress has
never attempted to doit. There never was a
law upon the United States Btatute-bou- to
punish the murderer fur taking aw ay In tune of
of pe .cc the life of tho nobli st and the moot
unoffending an wcll.oryour citizens, within the
limitnof tiny .tate of tne Union. The protec-
tion of the citizen in thatrCMpedwasIefttothe
respective States, and thirc1 the power n to-

day. What ) nu uinnot do by direction you
caimot do by indirection.

To show that I am not mistaken on this
suldect. 1 desire to read the lamma'rc of one
of those grand intellects who during lifo i

uiMruu'u mi' jurixjiruwriici m uur couiury,
and has left in his works a nernetual monu
ment of hl genius, his learning, nnd hN wi.
dmn. I read from the text of Chancellor
Kent :

"Thejucllcb.1 pow r of tha United Ftatei if
limited to nntlonol object!. The vot flelJ

of the law of property, tho itry extemlro hnvi of
jurlfdlctloD, tho principal right l and dutlfi

which flow from our civil and domestic relit ion fill
within the control, nnd we might almost eay the ex
cioilre coftnlianee of the Butt gorernment. e
look einntlfttlr to tho Ptatt court i fur protection to
all theie momentoue intereiti. The touch. Id
their operation, every chord of human fjmpatbj,
and control oar beat deatinlea It ia their province
to reward and to puniib. Their bleeatnga and their
terrora will accompnny aa to the firealde, and be in
c(tntant activity before the public eve " 1 Kent,
Lerturt 10, itc. 44ft.

Sir, I hao always so learned our dual sys-
tem of tJoM'rnmeut by which our American
nationality and liberty huu' been established
and maintained. I haicalunyshclieiedthat
the protection in time of peiue within tho
States of all the rights of person and citizen
wa of the powers reserved to tho States.
And so I still bolievc.

Now, what cIoch this bill proposo? To re-

form tho whole eiil und crtminal code of
eery State government bydeclaringth.it
there shall bo no discrimination between citi
zens on account of race or color in civil rights
or in penalties presinbed by their laws. I
humbly bow befoie the majesty ofJin.iu as
I bow before tho majesty of that Jod wlme
attribute it is, and therefore declare there
should bo no such inequality or deurmiini.- -

tlon cu'ii in me penalties lore nine; nut whit
power h.nc you to correct it? That is the
question.

You further say that in tho courts ofju-tic- e

of tho several States there shall, as to the
qualifit attous of w itueses, be no dittc rimin.i
tion on account of race or color. I agree
that, an to persnnswho appreciate the obliga-
tion of an oath ami no others should be

to testify there should be uo such
discrimination.

Hut whence do you derive power to cure It
by a congressional enactment? There should
be no discrimination among citizen uf the
United StateH in the se.cial Htutes, of like
bcx, uge, nnd condition, in regard to the
franchises of office. Hut such u discrimina-
tion docs exist In nearly eery State. How
do nu propose to cure all this ? Ily a

enactment ? How? Xot bys.ij-ing- ,

in so many words, which would be the
bold und direct way of meeting tlm Umu
that c cry dm runination of tlm kind.w he the r
eNting in State constitution or Mute law,
is heieby abolished. Yon lirnitote to nuke
it u penal olTence for the Judges of the States
t o obey the Constitution and laws of their
States, aud for their obedience thereto to
mumh them by fine and imprisonment us
lelons. I deny your power to do thii. You
cannot make an official net, done under color
of l.iw, and without criminal intent audltom
a bense ot public dutj, aclinic.

Here the hammer fell.

Sfirrs brought home the other night a floe, good
ilied orlbbage board, made of black walnut, with
good alied holea oTenly bored, and aome nice pegi.

'There,11 aayi ho to hit wife, who waa readine the
paper, "this la a decent kind or a board " "what
(a that, Pu" Inquired a 3unfr, ion "K crib
board, my boy, and a good tiling (t la In rmnk you
with when you are naughty, It will leavo all the
prlnta ' "Prlnta of what'" iniulred Wra tnlppa,
looking over her paj or "Print I of wJiuloa
(Prince of Walee,) quietly replied Mr Snlppa
Mra Snlppa returned her reading jho didn't lee it.

The trial of Major Oee, at Raleigh, North Caro-
lina, liaa been In progreaa about thirty daya The
court adjourned lait Monday, bnt will be returned
again on Monday next,

Tne ltanfcor (Maine) Wine aaya tho Hon S, K.
Fpring, of Portland, Maine, U named as the next
Hepublloan candidate for Governor of that State,

Out. Jsrr. 0. Davis auoeeeds dm. Palme; Id
command of the Department of Kentucky,

-
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Tho Position of tho1 President
and Congress.

What Loading Mon Havo to Say
ii

The Position of Chase, Seward, Stan-ton- ,

Dennlson, Speed, aud Sherman,

TIIK FACTS ABOUT ANDREW JOHNSON,

TUG COmiSIONS OP A CLOSE OBSEBTER,

Corteipondeace Clnclanitl Commercial
WjanixnTOwCiTr, lUrthEl

Oomintr to 'Washington on business. I was
requestee. by friends in the West to find out
"how matters stand here," and report, I said,
"I will." It was a very larfce contract, and
J am not able to fill it After several weeks
of faithful tcarch and investigation. I am en
abled to say, without fear of successful con
tradiction, mat i uon i know "now mailers
stand here;" ncHherdoes any other Hung man
in Washington or elsewhere, flatters don't
stand here they move. They don't move in
any trivcn direction, but arc striking out in
all directions. They don't stand in the morn
ing as they did in the evening, nnd when the
oay clones again a new nase nas neen reacneu,
Skirmishing In tho order of the day; guer
rillas andjajhawkersabound. Severultimes
I have been nearly knocked down, mn oer,
trampled under feot, and gobbled up by the
excited Judce Pulley, of Swclhille, Spread
county, Mawaeliuetts, (who come to Wash
ington to q his great influence anil exercic
Iim "broad, comprehensive Intellect' tosettle
tliH little lnUunuer1 landing betw cen ComA-c-

and tho Preidcnt,) ruhing to the room of
tho J ion. .Mr. wun sucii
speed that small boys might hae pluycd
marbles on bis horizontal coat-tai- to inform
him that "Andy Johnson was ad d traitor.
Jlc uact mat moment nearu, irom a most
reliable African, who was jut from the White
Houe, that he, (the Mid African.) had heard
from the servant girl,in4ho kitthcu,lhntMr.
Confederatus, u colonel in the rebel nnny
during the war.was to beappotnted collector
nfthefntern.il revenue nt Mobile; that the
President, when waited on by lumcir and a
delegation of the influential
and loyal citizens of Kwellville, had declined
to appoint illiam Lloyd (iarnson lo the
collet tondiip at New York: "I tell you we're
betrayed, and the country isminedr exclaim
.Judge l'uiicy. "i in sen saw a man irom
Alabama m the PresitU'iit's ante-roo- I" and
approaching the honorable member, whispers
inni'cur: " i wo coppc rucau nan an inier

lew with the 1 resident csterday they were
Suntct Cox and uli, Me Lean, of Ohio.'
The lion. Mr.Saedhe-countr- sinks back in
his chair, raUmtr hi nanus to heaven, ev
elaiuung, "My od!

PaH throuirh any crowd nt tho street cor-
ner or at Willards. and you will hear ecited
dicugion and contention. The excitement
does not abate ; each day but adds fuel to the
flame. The most outnuroou harccs are
made openly against tho President on the
ntrycU.,und by tho clerks in the Iep.irtments.
"Aimy .lonnon is as greai a irauor," c

chumi one, "as Jeff. Davis." Another c.v
(hums "He's drunk half the time, und don't
know what Ik's doing." A third, "lie's hail
the delirium tremens he sees snakes "

Thin, on tho other hand, with flushing eye
and burning cheeks, the President is warmly,
earnestly nnd Intelligently defended 'lo
thee charges they respond, "You'ru ad d
fool; there in't u purer, truer man on this
cart li than Andrew Johnson. lnl he so
gallantly battle these traitors forflio years,
j on, all Ids life, to turn t nut or now?" '.Show
ine where, in a single instance, he has gone
back on any principle or sentiment ho has
ever avowed! Place your finger upon a sin-
gle act of his that is untrue to the country or
the imrtv that elected him" "Admit that
his fpeec h of I'ehrunry 2 J was unwise nnd m
bad taste, yet even in that, where is the

or principle that the Union men of
this inmlrv do nut. or at the time uf Ins

election did not, indorse?" And all thecrowd
keep silence.

It is n llabel of opinion here a political
chaos. No two prominent men think alike.
Congress is ery weak and powerless, bet autc
there is no unity of purpose or actum in that
body. It Is true that much good results
from this wide range of discussion as to re-

construction, the relations of the Stab to
the (jeueral (iinernment. the principles hinsr.
at the loundatinnof our form of !o eminent.
and all democratic and republican institu-
tions, and tho inalienable nnd imperishable
rights of man as man. Out of gieat discus-siu-

great truths ure c.ohcd, nud thereafter
stands revealed nud imperishable Much
earmst wuik has been done by many earnest
men to harmonize Cungros ami tho Presi-
dent. Some think it will jet bo aecom-p- i

uh lied, and that while the Union men in
Congt ess may differ with the Union Presi-
dent m the means to accomplish the great
end, )ct the end sought to be accomplished
by bolh is the same; that they nre travelling
on converging Iims; that the Union Presi-
dent and tho Union Congress beith hock the
unity and the higlie.-- good uf the whole
lountr) the protection of evety man within
the shadow of its banner in his inalienable.

rights eventually the equality of'
an men ueiore ine iaw, nun mo wienuugoi
the whole maleety and power of our (Inurn-
ment in the elevation, culture and progresN
of our people, and the development ol the
uncomprc he tide d resourc es und limitless
wealth of our vast domain-- Others think
that no harmony can ever W reached thut
the eciu!ic and legislative hiinulus, as now
conducted, ine vitally imtngonMicul, aud
thut, like flint and steel, fire will tlyevei)
time they come in contact.

WHAT CJIIFF J t STICK CIUSE THINKS.
The Chief Justieo is finnk ami outspoken

m his opinions. He believes that the Pren-dui- t
is hunct und patnutic. but tint he

htnrted wrong in his woik of n Monition or
mniiMiiH tion, that having build d upon an
untenable foundation his MipeistiiH ture, hi
policy, must fail and fall. Mr CIme Ails a
wurm personal friendship for the President.
and feels ft deep symputhy for him In the
trials nnd labors that arc upon him. lie
would be glad to consult with the President
und nid him in the solution of thee difluult
1Uitinn, but the Plislddit ilois hot M t k

hi- ud in1 ii nd prnbibly dMnt-t- s huu, und
he theietuie cunnot volunteer his opinion or
aid

Win n this miction of ict.m'slruftinu hil
tame up, Mr Chase hud u long interview
und consultation with the Piesidcnt upon the
subject, or, rather, tevcrnl long interviews
untf liu tlun tarnt'i'tly uml icniti'iitl) nrri'tl
l!ie Vri'sulcnt lo issue u jiruoliuualion rci

nil jursuiui in Uu Stivlrs. I.hu l

uml wlule, uu utiznu, luviiij; eiiml i itjUt- - in
tlu work of wnnitriiitioii, tli.it Ibis proilu.
mutlon would immortalize liim as the proc-
lamation of emancipation will lmmortalizo
Mr. Lincoln; and that It would be a fitting

N0.107.

accompaniment to that frrcat paper. This
plan, nl flrat, mined to strike Mr. Johnson
with great force; he ilnl not dissent from it.
goon after, Mr. Chase left on his usit to tha
Southern States, and Mr. Johnson asked him
to advise him, from time to time of what ho
saw and learned, which hedid. It is liclieved
that, after this 1uhic nnd counsel of Mr.
Chase, and after hb depirture for the South,
had and desl)jnln(r men got the ear and con-
fidence of tho President, and poisoned him
against Mr. Chase, and led him to distrust
his counsel, charging that the Chief Justice
had given him tins advice lor lus own per-
sonal ends; that he wax an aspirant for the
Presidency, and that, to follow this advice,
would lie. to weaken him, (tho l'residcnt,)
rather than to give him strength.

Mr. Chase does not think that Congress
and tho President will ever harmonize. Ho
thinks that the President has not the power
to destroy the Union party ; that one man,
aa he expressed it, however elevated his posi-

tion, fills bnt a small space in a nation or in
a great party ; and that the Union party, at
this time, embodies the intelligence and con-

science of the country, nnd, turning to tho
person with whom he was in conversation.
inquired : "Do j ou see any of the intelligent,
honest young men of our country attaining
themselves to this old. corrupt and disloyal
Jlemoirntie party!"

.Mr. Unuse noes not cnuorse iir. rnmner ;
ho thinks him impractical, and that his course
is accomplishing no good to the race he tceks
tosere; that he arouses against them a
united antagonism nnd ; that he is
a domineering, iiitolernnt man; thnt Mr.
titei ens is n better and more pmcticnl man
than Mr. Sumner; that Sumner would lead
to destruction any party that followed him;
thnt if wo cunnot secure at omc all that we
wished for the oppressed r.ice, we should
tnke each good as it comes within our reach,
and work for the eventual attainment of full
justiio to them. "Why do you not uct as
mediator In this contest, und try to stive our
great party?' was snidtohuu. "1 would be glud
to act as mediator if I tould, but no man hus
the power to accomplish it. Mr. Johnson has
his polu y nnd theories from w hii h he w ill Ul' er
sweru; Congress is nn unwieldy, unyielding
body, follow mg too much the leadership of
iniprncticnl men." Mr. Chase is full of hope
thnt nil things will eomo out welt, lie does
not believe that this war has been fought. the
country saved, nnd these millions made free,
for the nation now to bo destroyed, or that
(ind will permit any of thut grcjt uoik to be
undone.

Mn. sFwinn.
Mr. Sewnrd is equally free in the expres-

sion of his opinion on the present status of
affairs. He is essentially conservntiie, nnd
with the President in his polity, lie be-

lieves thnt the Southern people nre til ting in
good f.uth in this work of reeonstruitiom
that they arc from their pisl history und
life, nctmg ns wemust expect they would m t;

that, with their foiling und knowledge, we
could Inn e nntleiputed nothing else. 'Ilicy
ennnot chnnge in u day Their prim iples,
feelings nnd beliefs nre he growth of yours.
He believes that nil will come out right;
thnt the Union party cannot be destroyed,
as there will always lie in this country n ma-

jority of its peoplo m favor of the unity und
integrity of this Itepublic, nnd who will f.nd
means to make known their wishes for the
maintenniue of the Constitution und tho
nnniiples upon whith this (tovermnint is
bused. Tlie nnmo of this parly is viry im-

material. He says that if you look ut the
class of men who have been eloited ns num-
bers of Congress nnd Senators from the re-

constructed Stntcs,you will find (hut they arc
not secessionists, nnil never wire; that they
fought this heresy in the beginning, und onlj
went with their Stnteswhontheywere forced
to go, uting the exninple of Stephens and
innuv other lending men who have been
elected from the different States of the South,
whose Inst votes m their Legislatures weremst
against secession, and whoso last scpcthis
before the war took plate were in dciium

of seinration, ond tli.it not one of the
old original set essionists the extreme (in--
eutmg disimionists of tlie South, hud uny.
where- liein ilcitoil to otliie; nut thut those
who are elected are the prominent represent- -

ative men of tlie Southern country, and just
Fiich men us we must expeit to bo eloi tod to
represent the sentiments of their peoplo; that
they ure now working in good faith to bring
their States back tu their old relations with
the fionorn! tlov eminent, nnd thut tin y ought
to lie admitted to Congress, nnd that tho test
oath ought to be so fur revised und reiiuul- -

men the

were two ilnsses or men those who alwujs
beliivod in and hoped verj best, and

who alwas ilcspuirod any good and
leureu worst; uihi unit ine tiutii wus
ubout half way between the two. 1 belong,
loiistitutiou.illy, to the foimcnlu's; but, sir,
my reason, jiulginent, nnd expciieitie, and
my trust in tlod, nil lead me to believe that
tins nation is but entering upon her groat aiitl
glorious inreor. I have a tirin laith m an

g Proviileuee that will bring us
through i as it did thlnugli
struggle of anus just

Ult IIFWlsllV.
Mr. Dennison, Postmuster (,'oiieral, sees

everything cotiltiin de los,; lulie'w that
Congress ami the President will narmonire:
that ju-- t nt this there is dark iloud in

political horizon easts sombre
shadows upon politii ul nfTuirs; but, with the
eyo ol hope, piuctrntcs be) iloud
and sees the sun of tliunqih lighting up the
view does not believe the Presi-elen- t

intends or desires to separate from the
party, but that the present mutest -

omothiug like the udc and liavis nttail,
upon Mr I.iinoln, with the exieptinn ihu,t
Mr .loliiisou doe's not show the and
equanimity inmuu-lee- ! by Mr I.iimiIii m
lnsei'iiti-- 1 Ifiliiluvis that Mr ,Iolinsnu
fsequ.ili) pure lino uml piitiiniu , and de-
sires i rv oarnostlv that uuitv and hariiionv
may speidil) loine. He desires to riinum
in his present tiliiic, nnd will work to main
tain harmony and to keep that plaie; bnt it

be down as u fixed fact, that wher- -

ever the President goes Mr Dennison will
almiv s Iti' within elm Im,". ,,f tho 1 nint,1 " .....--.-- .

Mr Iiimnsi'ii is iront inn inlv uinl
yielillllg, to u lullll, but ull tills
sntttit-- s atul plueitlily there is u grunitc
strata that is genuine uml true, und thut inn
a!wn)s bo trusted.

VII. Sl'HD, ATTOBrv OFFRA.,
is unqualifiedly withtheltadirals of Congress
on question negro sulTriigo, and imposed
lo the poliey the President Mr. Spied is
disireel in the expression his opinions;
doe not unnecessarily harass or opposo the
President, but stands firmly by his convic-
tions of what he believes to bo the prin-
cipled 111 this contest.

MS. STAXTO.V.

Mr. Socrctwy Stanton is reticent, looks
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good way ahead, and- - under po,circumstancC3
will exercise, hi, power to; put untrue to
the Union party or to the ttxattry Into place
and power. He is staunch nuw true, b'ut
politic; is inclined to stand by" aid go with
the President, but does nolprceirilK'IiIm
in all his measure anil policy i". In sjonver-satio- n

gentleman tho other davi. ha
said: "I cannot promise you this" ictlon for
the future; my tenure of oBlcf tenmrxrtiin:
a chango may take place anf $n ,1 .roulil,
not remain here, and would Kit, Jy leAulrciJ,,
to make nny appointments, or to aid to any
act contrary to my principles and, convk
uons.- -

It has been urged uporilfr!Btanton, by
members of Congress, to bold on to tho
ofTiii! till ho is put out; if a struggle comes
between the President irtd Cabinet, not
to yield an inih. fortliat'llrei fi to ater wouM
not confirm any successor whoa, Mr,,J,pbn-so- n

might appoint.
sfvator niK."t' p

Ohio may well bo proud, of tho position
which Mr. Sherman holds here. Xo member
of thnt grent body, the Senate of the' United
States, has, perhaps, the pontics! influence,
in thut body tlinn John Sherman has. lie is
a i ool, wise, true Ho 'deprecates 'any
struggle between Congress and the! Presi-
dent; nil ho could to prevent it; is doing
all he mn now to remedy it. Ho has talked
plainly and squarely to the President; has
sought him to the sacrifice of his own pride,
to sav to linn what ho believed was for tho
best interests and good tho country, and
did it. Ho does not know whether har-

mony can ever be brought out of conflict.
believes that the majority of Congress

nud the President possibly mignt hare been
united upon some great leading rncaure(sticJi
as the constitutional nmendmeut apportion-
ing representation nccording to tho number
of voters; nud thut if tho President would
plaio himself in accord and harmony with
those in Congress who nro in favor of this
amendment us proposed by Benator Poolit-ti- e.

that the Radicals would fight that
amendment and thut thereby they could bo
left outside the Union party; that tho
President could then make hM.figlit against
litem, standing inside of tlic 'battlements of
the Union nrgniiizution, with' Congress at his
b.uk, und the people sustaining and support-
ing huu. This ut one Umo looked favorable,

it is most probable that had it not been
fur the Civil Itights bill, (that was a pill a
little larger than tho President could swal-
low, und whiih I hare no doubt he will veto,)

Congress and the President Srould havo
been liarmonired upon such plan.
Mr. Sherman told the' President that it was
cssi ntial. first, that there should be no divis-

ion or disunsion In the .Union ranks essen-t- i
il to huu and to sm of his adminis-

tration, essential to the country; that tho
uttimpt lo form uny th id or enarote prty
out or the conservative men or the Union
parlyand tho llin.oi ra. y would prove a total
failure, would ih Mu.v polthiaily any man
who sli.,u!d atUinp' t . th to re tore the
eonfidonie of the jieojili fn him, there must
hereafter lie u total curse between
the President the United Stntes nnd nil
n In Is and copperhends. Mr. Sherman sought
to bring uboiil hiirmonyiipon tho basis of the
leaning measure uiiovo iaivU me nuinission
of the ineiiibeis fimn Tennessee; qualified
sufTrij.e in the ilistnet of Columbia; the ap-

proval of mil rights bill by the Presi-(lioii- t.

and the admission Congress o'hny
dul) i lei toil member from the Southern States
who iiitild take the test oath. Hu believes
that upon these measures Congress and tho
President ouM h tve been harmonized. Ho
does not jet despair.

Tint tacts.
Tirst The President does not get tlnina

is temperate and abstemious in oil his habits
iloes not touili liquor of any kind, and has

not suite the day of the inauguration.
Second He is not going over to the Con- -

MThc.ids nor is he going to appoint any man
to who was not vritn we union party
during the war.

I'liird lie is going have everv man
who holds on'uo under him nuniiort him and
ls measures, his "policy," os set forth in his

2, libruary speeih, hii veto, and Ms
message. Those who do tiof aupport hira,
ami io take sides with tho HadicuU in Con.
gross, hail better lnok out for the executivo
n, (or it will surely full,

lVurth Andrew Johnson is as honest and
n.ilrttn a in.m iih lives nil the earth. He fa
Ju,t us lombutive nnd stubborn ns he is hon- -
est.

1'ifih Hear to linn as his vea.

personal friendships yea, his very life would
weigh nothing in the sinlcs against his do- -
ttiiiiiiiutiontiieiirryitthrougli. AVhyT Ile- -

uti-- c he has, ufter long ihiya and weeks and
lnuiiths of earnest thought, study and prayer,
i mn hided that the salvation of his country
uinl thewilf.ire of the people depend upon it.

However much we may differ fron hun in
iiiilgiuent, we tan but admire his Spartan
lierotsin and dauntless courage.

"Whit is the President's 'policy,' upon
wlm h is risking so much?" many inquire.
"Whut is this chimera, this
lanisfatuus 'policy 'thnt is leading tho Pmsi-itti- it

this wild duiKCt"
Unit 1 luuuot fully answer. His message,

veto uinl speieh will best give it. prm-iip-

iiigreilunts of thut policy are, t
1'irst That tho Constitutional rights of

the ami the people thereof shall not
lie' uihiugcd or trampled upon the Gen-
ual (('oveiiimcnt. '

v,., ,,ii, 'ihut the Stntes have the right to
tlitiriiuno fur tliuuse Ives the qualification of
voters and that the tlcncral Government ran

more interfere with that right in Bouth
Carolina than in Massachusetts.

I'liird That whenever a member Con.
gi ess from iiuv ono tho thirty-si- States
presents luiusilf fur a seat in Congress, ami
mn take the oath prose ribed for each and
every member of that body. Congress hasuo
right to exeliiele him; that Congress can pre
senile rules mat win apply to uii Its inem- -
bers, but cannot invidiously legislate against
members fiom sections of tho country, or that
,iry ln a mi if that bodv or a part
,,,..r ,1... J,..,...,,V it

riiiirth lie does not behove in tho Stevens
dm timo of "Stales -- uli life '

1'il'th Ho is oppn ii in negro suffrage at
.this timo; thinks ill, uio unfitted for, and

have not the requi-it- e velocity to lutolligently
exercise that suered yet dangerous, privilege.

viv ronci.usio:.
Congress nud tho Preaiilent, will noycr

mouize. Thoy w ill remain asunder, and ilr
ided ev on unto the cud.
It is immaterial how this separation ii

mused the remit is crjualjy dangerous in its
couseepicncoa to the party in power. It inly
be charged, on one side, that the President

"'""'"ijiSJXJHKi

elled us to permit these to take tlu-i- r prei ions us breath of his nostrils, Is his
seats in Congress. r-- for me." s.ijs llefore his determination to nu
Seward, "Iain conetitutloiiilly one of the tain and enrry through that policy, all other
hopeful kind. I lean Swirt," said ho, "who iiiii.idciatiuiis must go down. To "pol-wa- s

something of n statesman, as well ns u 1( j" he would sairifice the Union party, wcro
divine.said that in every tioicrmiiuit there u neeissurv. llo would sacrifico any and all
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